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§ PETTIBE SENTin g RUSSIA AGAIN CONFRONTS
g SOCIALIST LEADERS MAY BE SUSPENDED

SERIOUS POLITICAL CRISIS
Hired Man Can 

Wash HisFeet in; 
Creek or Pond

X

A flame for a fleto City

BINE OF PEOPLE The World wants to present the twin 
1 Canadian cities of Port Arthur and 

Fort William with a. single name for 
that splendid new emporium of greater 
Canada that now sits on the vigorous 
northern shore of the greatest lake on 
the- globe. ■■

To secure such a name we offer a 
prize of $25 to be awarded on July 1 
next by a committee of impartial men. 
tty want a name that sounds well, and, 
tf possible, fits so great a position.

1 It is evident by the number of sug
gestions offered already to The Worldv 
that the residents in the east take a City," “Alexandria, “Great Lake City 

I 3eeP interest in the affairs of New On- ana “Union City" seem to be favored 
tarlo. Many English, Indian, Canadian mostly by our readers thus far.

apd historical names have been sub
mitted, but ample scope still remains 
foj- the exercise of patriotic Ingenuity.

•This new city -wilt be one of the great 
cities on the North American continent. 
That it has a vigorous climate only 
means that it will have vigorous bust» 
ness methods and an absence of any ot 
that, distemper that sometimes gnaws 
thé Soul in more torrid parts.

It will be a new and better Chicago, 
and, the centre of enormous iron indus
tries to supply the new and greater 
west.

Such names as “Superior,”
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Or if Boss Farmer Be Sympathetic 
He May Furnish Tub, Towels 
and Soap as One Etobicoke Ag
riculturist Did Last Night

mR Anglican Synod Believes 
It Should Be Declared 
Illegal-Government 

Commended.

t
&

$
A.cr House Rejects Premier 

tolypm's Ultimatum3ut Suspen-, 
sion of Sixteen of the Leaders 
May Soon Follow.n . —

POUCE TAKE POSSESSION 
OF LODGINGS AND PAPERS

v State Presents Contin-j 
uous Thread of Evi
dence Connecting 
.. Former’s Store and 

Orchard.

;
l

“Twli)R ja<
“This synod is of opinftm that race

track gambling should be declared Il
legal and urges upon the»government 
of the Dominion the advisability of 
taking such steps as may be necessary 
to secure this end,” was the form of 
a motion made by Canon Welch adopt
ed at the. closing session of the Angli
can Synod yesterday afternoon.

“I mention race-track gambling par
ticularly,” said Canon Welch, "because 
this form of vice Is being strongly con
demned • by other denominations, and 
the English Church desires to g*t In 
line with them. It Is necessary for the 
law to be amended as Its “present form 
is altogether too vague. The practice 
of race-track gambling Is produptlve 
of much degradation and misery and 
leads to crime of all kinds. 1 do not 
propose to deal lç heroics. Clergymen 
meet with plenty of instances of the 
baneful effect of this practice in their 
daily work. Unprofessional gambling 
especially merits condemnation. It is 
mainly indulged In by women, who go 
to the Woodbine calculating on making 
enough money to pay their millinery 
bills. Why are these things counten
anced? The well-to-do men who in
stituted race-track operations are not 
willing to pay the cost pt Its mainten
ance from their own pockets and allow 
bookmaking with the idea of meeting 
expenses this way. I understand that 
*t the spring iheet of the Ontario 
Jockey Club the daily return^ from this 
source were I30Ô0 and that the three 
weeks’ season ' netted $60.000. It Is a 
disgrace that men of high standing 
should be willing to pay for personal 
pleasures and» amusements at the ex
pense of the degradation of their fel- 
lowmen."

Most of yesterday’s sessions were oc
cupied with consideration of reports 
and resolutions dealing with- the moral 
and social. Life of the

License Laws
The report of the temperance reform was spent In a good cause, 

committee expressed approbation of The World made enquiries at the 
the action of the Ontario government various institutions in the city to as- 
in rigidly enforcing license laws and certain if there were any complaints 
particularly commended the license alortg this line, and discovered that 
commlssion%rsfor their refw^ foal--waa made tor the tired, 
low the sale dT-totoxicfin'ts at Scayboro, weary, foot-sore man to wash his- feet 
Beach Park. If he so desired.

It was also recommended that hotel- xt the House of Industry they do 
,men be.comnened ‘^vebar vrintows mc.re.. Every man Chat goes there must 

‘ ^ have a hath bêfor.e He toes to bed.
tHe rennet rrt the mm That the men appreciate this is proven 

n innP Iît^ tîl ' b>' the fact that on Saturday nights
J"1*!!? if-J tlu' institution is altvays filled by men

who want their weekly wash.the elimination of the terms to ^vhlch mu„ tt.__ unuAnexception had been taken. In discuss- „ ^ *“**£7*. fT* ■ T'?w
ing the report Rev. R. Seaborne, chap- ’te. a^

I lain of the Central Prison, urged the w®, ”L» hT mül
need of a work similar to that doneby the Salvation Army being under- the government home qn Reter-stheet, 
taken by the church to.assist men who faS,,itles are P^lded and are
had been immured in prison. fr^>-v used bP ti)e new arrivals

Rév. W. H. Vance spoke’ In commen
dation of the work done at the Union 
Station by workers of the Church Army 
and the S.P.C.K.

i
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Let the New Citu Be Calledg .
!pi’ BiOTFE, Idaho, June It—The proa»*' 

"Yytlion fn the Steuniemberg .murder trial; 
to-day, entering to earnest, on corro- 
toriïtS'cn of (Harry Orchard’s testimony, 
presented a centiniuoue thread! of evt-i 
donee conziecttoig George Pettiibono’S 

! stone.. LajDtenyer with Orchard at San' 
Francisco, while thé latter was ooou- 
ipled on the Bradley murder -plot, part
ly developed the direct line toy wihBeti 
It is hoped to elhow that Haywood 

and paid Steve Adlans® for

cST. PETERSBURG, June 14.—The 
dissolution of the lower house of the 
Russian parliament appears to-day to 
be a question 
at most of a day or two.

With only 13Ô opposing votes, the 
lower house to-n!ghtx rejected Premier 
Btoiypln's ultimatum for the immediate 
suspension of fifty-five deputies for 
jhefribershlp in ..the Social Democratic 
party, .-and referred the subject to ■_ a 

® mjttee. 1 Altho the committee has 
instructed to report to-morrow 

ing, it is known in advance that 
todlston on the main question will 
Jverse, and that the Douma will ac

cept the recommendation.
In order to. keep strictly within the 

legal limits, the committee may recom
mend the suspension of sixteen leaders 
oa condition that the go 
close the evidence against them, but 
there is not the slightest expectation 
on either side that this will save the 
Stuation.

An extraordinary session of the coun
cil of ministers Is being held to-night 
to discuss the decision of the lower 
house. Up to a late, hour no report has 
been received ofr the doings of the coun
cil, and no decree of dissolution hgd 
been Issued. The general impression is 
that no edict’wlil be promulgated pend
ing final action by the lower house.

Weighty Matters to Discuss.
Five minutes before the sitting of' 

the lower house of parliament opened 
to-day. President Goloylne received a 
letter from Premier Stolypin, demand
ing, in accordance with the regulations,
that the house go Into executive see- THE HAGUE, June 14.—Witlrthe re- 
lion to discuss weighty matters of prjteentatlves of forty-six countries 
-late. | gathered here for the opening of the

As soon as the house was called to or- . second peace Conference to-morrow, 
der Ôte premier submitted an ultima- 1 there is a remarkable contrast bbtweêri 
turn, saying that unless the demands the sentiments prevailing upon the erve 
of the government were granted, and ; of the original conference of 1899 and to- 
granted immediately, the government j day. This has become a subject of 
“•'* general comment. In 1899, altho less

i than half the present number of gov
ernments were represented, the hqpes 

tribute to M. Kameshansky, -the prose-jof the world were high, and there was 
cutor of the St. Petersburg courts, who a vision of disarmament and tfie ban-
—-j „ On^io, ’ishment of war from among civilizedread a long Indictment of the Social | peoples. Men who were hsere ejght
Democrats, based principally upon the years ago recall 'how the delegatee of 
documeiSs found In the search of the the powers met In response to the ap- 
lodgtngs of Deputy Ozel. ! pe-a.1 ctf the Emperor of Russia and en-
■ rrZ . . . .. . , , .. _ tired upon their work with the en-

The protocol described at length the . thuslastn of, men upon a holy mission. The Day of Rest,
incriminating evidence, and then charg- j 1 et three months later this -dream Considerable comment centred around
ed that fifty-flve Social Democrats, as faded, and nothing beyond the adoption the report of the committee on the ob-
members of the lower house of parlla- |°“.a Pious vow remained of the avowed servance of the Lord’s Day. Hon. S.
. . . . .. I object of the conference. * H. Blake was sorry that extreme sel-
nient, had organized themselves into a j To-day xvith the conference a world ftshness made the enactment of a law 
criminal, secret .'organization, known j parliament In the fullest acceptation enforcing the grant of a day of rest to 
as the central osmmlttee of the Social !of the term, the delegates meet In a employes necessary.
Democratic partV which was acting In nlore Practical and more sober spirit. ( “Have w6 any right.” he asked, “to 
concert with other criminal organisa- Two wars have been fought since 189», enslave our feilowmen on steamers and 
tie ns, particularly the military révolu- ani1 the military budgets of the powers railway cArs and in museums and oth- 
tii.naty organizations thruout Russia jare heavier, but disarmament has not er places for our own personal plias» 
ti produce armed uprisings among the been even broached, And the prospects ures?
peasantry soldiers and workmen and i °f making a step In the direction of the Rev. Dr. Shearer, secretary of the 
overthrow the monarchy and the gov- • limitation of armaments are very slim. Lord’s Day committee addressed the 
ernment. He therefore demanded the; Reduction of Armaments. synod on the new act, stating that its
Immediate suspension of the members 1 At the same time all the delegates ad- partial enforcement had restored the 
In order to ttry them for high treason mit that the public agitation in favor day of rest to nearly 100,000 Canadian 
under the criminal edde. iof the reduction of armaments Is workmen, and that Its eh^lre observ-

Specific Charges. ! stronger than in 1899. The trouble, they ance would secure the same privilege to
The prosecutor thru n.r;ad a eresifie j aa>". lles ln, tbe "European situation, ■■■

charge against Prince Tzereteli, Ozel, ! which Is so delicate that no single pow- Faulty Geography,
and fourteen ctibr# deputies. The aPl)al"ently< is ready to propose a The report of the committee on edu- 
charges against the;»© deputies iinolud- formula, lest it jeopardize the extreme- ; catton provoked much discussion over 
*d almost ever)" orime in t.he .revo- !>' useful work of ameliorating the hor- tlia- eection 'which referred to the geog- 
lutionary calendar. They were all ^r,rs of ,war- defining the rights and , raphy text book employed ln high 
accused of toeing ln posBeeeflcm of faX-e duties of neutrals, perhaps extending ’ schools. It was contended that accord-

the principle of arbitration, etc., which ing to the teaching of the book crea- 
may be accomplished. The powers tjon W£US a matter of accident, and that 

j favoring a discussion of a proposal to evo]ution was made primary instead of T 
reduce armaments fear that'unless It Is p^mg given its true secondary / osltion.-i1 
brought up the whole idea may fall into Hon. S. H. Blake, Rev. E. C. Cayley,
universal ridicule. < ----------

At the f(utset 4-t is seen that the im- Continued on Page 8.
•partant thing to, awoùd is diiscoind, and 
With the pu.rpg’Se of permitting a fur- 

ex change ’ of views, and in'order 
that the delega tes get bgt'ter aoqaialnt- 
ed, it lias bean deoided ailready ,*0 post- 

•the seconvl ssssfon of the c&n/er- 
en ce urn til Tnesdiay. Upon the ques
tion of1. pubSdcfty. the Joalauisy of the 
IM-we.rs has aoni'.oibutt'd direally j/o bii'img 
about a view totally different from 
that Which trrevtatiled :m 1899. Tihien ncit Inor: 
a single-paww suppcirtfd Swed'eni’s y 
plein ’. for puiblcfily. TVn^ay Germany 
believes that paiblki't y will prevent her 
being- placed to a fates pislti'ani and the 
fact that Germany refuses to shoulder 
til9 cdtiuim of edvacating secrecy forces 
her oppcoentisf some pf w hom doubt the 
expedt.'sr.cy of ptibilicilty,' to support it.

Antagonism Apparent.
-It Is idle to deny t.hatt the antago

nism of Greialt Biri tain and Germany 
oviersihid@wi3 the ccnferenice. The Ger- 

oofee to The H/ague extirem-eily

t.V; 1
of only a few hdurs, or 1
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PREMIER ORDERSIIGIION 
AGAINST TWO RAILWAYS

the éiamiè^dietipenatê work, andi added 
Im'comi&rrna.tlotn at'

»
|\ sp^cal e 

Orchard’s general story.
Officers of the ipoatoffloes et Sari 

Frandaco and Denver produced orig- 
I'mal reorndfl Showing that to Aiuguet, 
1904, a registered, letter -waa sent, -unr 
der the name of J. Wolff, from the 
address of PetotUbtuTe’e store in Denver 
i» “J. Dempsey’’ ait the Golden West 
tfotél to iSaai Frapctoco. Orçhairti' 
«Wor thlait he Stayed, at this GOldleri 
West. Hotel under an alia® thait wta® 
either “Dempsey” or '“jHcgan,” thlait, 
Petti bane used the aliases of "Wolf” 
and "Pelt 'Bone,” and that under that 
name of ‘.Wolff,’’ Piettflibome to the 
month, mentioned senit him a regis
tered letter ; containing. $100 ito pay hto \ 
eX'ficnses -white he was attempting to 
kill Bradley, r

Made'Appeal as. Mason.
Police officiera of Ogdeoi eetahitohiedl 

the arrest there .to June, 13(13, of Steve 
Adams and A. T. Willi 
■were Sound inside a. „ee 
car 'loaded ' ^-itih fru|t. jyihlen arrested1 
for trempa®», each was found, to have 
a' torate ol revolvers. On be#,ng re
leased thru the tottoence of a detec
tive, to whom Adorns -appCBited ae a 
mason- they • " went straight to ithe 
qfâce of the- wSfCetn Uhlon, tt -was [ 
tiMfified and eept -a telegram to.Hay-: 
■wood to Dejivvr.

T8ie defence beaded off an attempt 
ito gelt the cionitenits of vhiis teliegram 
betore. the Juay, tout • the fiÇtlaite Indi
cated that later $t would funther de- 

' welop the inoâQteiiït when, it had 'broad
ened its fbugidti2t|ogi. The, urate, thru: 1 

- ain official, of Ithe Western Unbm, pro
duced, the cafgim.1 of à telegram sup-, 
pobed to. have tipen sent by ’Atterney 
.Fred ÎMl’ter. of Spokane, now recorded: ' 
‘as. one of Hay woodFB, ooiutiael, to Orch
ard before the latter wius anreebed at 
daMwell for the -Steuniemheirg murder, 
tout aid not 'iirotroduce ft because ta 
Idienf 
ekaitip
diinecittog the Western Union to ipro-1 
dace Its iwaacridB tihowtog thlait (Hay
wood sent money tip ' Adam® , eut Og- j

About 9 o’clock last night, some one, 
who said he vyas ^peaking from Etobi
coke, telephoned 
of The World. He said he was a hired 
man, and that last night after he had 
come In from a ..hard day’s work in 
the field, and after he had an extra 
good supper, his boss, the farmer, call
ed him into the woodshed, where he, 
had a big tub of hot water, a big 
tpwel and a chunk of soap. Address
ing’ the hired man he said: “Gol dam 
your eyes, we’lt both wash our feet,” 
and the two of them thereupon pulled 
off their boots and had a good foot 
bath. The hired man went on further 
•to say that the only other remark the 
boss made was that the newspapers 
"were too dang busy , with other peog 
pie’s business, and th*t they’d better, 
leave $he hired man’s féet alone.”. The 
hired man further said that the 15 
cents charge for telephoning the Item

NEEDS GOOD CLEANINGm the Farming EditorH

The thirty-fifth anniversary of wliose ap- 
polfitment to All Saints’ parish will be 
celebrated to-morrow. He was ordain
ed minister in York, May 27! 1866. by the 
Archbishop of York, and prlfested by the 
Bishop of Ely, ln Ely Catljedral, on 
June 16. 1867.

1
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True Witness Condemns Corruption 
Among Prominent Ministers 

of Laurrèr Cabinet,

Instructs Crown. Attorney Drayton 
' to Proceed on Charge of 

Criminal Negligence.
vemment dis-

< I /PEACE ENVOYS 
NOW IT HAGUE

Premiter Whitney yesterday instrudt- 
ed .Crown Attorney Drayton to piro- 
oeed under die criminal cohSb- agatnatu 
-the G-raovd Trcmk and Canadian Pa
cific .Railways on t-lie bhang» oB- crim- 
i-he/l negligence for riot properiy pro
tecting the jBey-btreet orossang, amd 
also for miatoftafoing a muiaamce at the

iMiOMltWEAfL, June 14.—(iSpecïai.)— 
ThUjigs must ibe bed indeed when "siroh 
a pronoumcad jLUbenal nsiwapiapar as 
This True W’lmesB, -the organ of the1 
English speaking Catholic population 
in tli.Ls provjnœ fciae to’ declare In 
Its headlines of to-day .Rtoaut a house- 
otoeniiing sietims to brdie^ alt Ot$piwa. 
This paper, which " b-ts suippca'ied" tire 
admifnletnatiom for cev’eraÂ*. y-etnra toy®:
’ if C'lie- ^e lf the ved led charges and 
toitoulaitions that ans allowed to esl 
capo thru -the .polh-lcal gauze' ro*- -and 
'then are true the aobn-zr a inouee- 
tieeming to our inartidhal housiahoid in 
tuau®mated the better, m y-H to* for" 
the country and tire dominant party.

Charges Unrÿfuted. /•

“The mosit s-a-rloua ohanges appamrlt-' 
ly well grounded he/ve •toeon 'Marie 
agia-inst oertato members of ithe.qbwU 
•fcryls litgihiur oounolls and. ftoud 
fuited. Thte country above all

t
at half 

figure it g
8 ;croeskhigt

The, premier ohdenqd that'the til-; 
dlotoWnts should -Jae preferred before 
thé tte&t grand Jury, which will meet 

.oh Sept lp ndwt.
It has, not yet, been tdectldied toy the 

- auÿhorttiiee whether J*the ^Ity 
wzfts pemt-S’: to : Marne tag thetocpIdeBt. 
It 1s . jus* : possible that tih* muhicl- 

• parity may be madle ' À padty to Void 
suk. ’’ ' ; . \

Will Start Discussion of 
International Issues To- 
Day — Netherland’s 

Capital En fete.

4.25! people.
Eriforeed.

TTti© itnwo>

cnoiwn.

§ fii-i

1.00
55tis&6Æ'5SiJsa is IB, FALCONER INflUCTEIL

mot allow them rhuoh longer to 'be- ,
e^<3ur rapldTy'groVtog'young itoutw IQ HPftf) DF UNIVERSITY

try must have of un-btemtsibad pill IILnU Ul Ull!IL.IIuti I
chBMciters to guide her ship tif state. J : l
-If she is to. avoid tbo shoals of diàa.4- 
aster- and dlehohior. She hja® no time t 
to lose ih her rapid rogwaird -rtia,rch 
to the glorious d^ïny aiweitimg hieir, 
to be retarded one iHarpent to filter P 

.. . „ ,, _ uiiieleam pools of any dercrtptkm and 1
A8L1^T’i tU.1La ,Ed t0r Wot'*<}- J aT" n?t an,y political uncIea.niltoeSB .mulist >bè |" 

surprised that you went into hand- iruthitensly ’brushed "aside regard toss off-' 
sprUiSs when the hired marl asked you pensons or ooni-iiiqiubncies. I
wjvere was he to wash his feet. You Canadan Hstory Pure. I
could not answer his question." no® can — J . . _ -, . fthe farmers in this country answer ^ teem freer '
this question, and I know it. I have Lai*»nance 
worked on a good many farms find I - _
have suffered a good deal in my time eufE.er".

•because I could not wash my feet. At ’ ^ hB*&-
*imeS I have had to wash mÿ feet in a T ** n<f' a'PP®a6- toTerse pail in the stable and-dry them ! ^
as well as I could with straw: and on I uhlr?J of
Sundays I have often had to . take a I ropmbilos. Wtoi-

Imigs fiaould riot toe liightly passed over.
“The progrtoSive and elevating re

cto d of the painty in power and ufl- 
dier. the guMsupce fund iSterlimg etelte®- 
mairiThlp of Premiter La,urtier must not 
be allowed to suffer, 
rritited to go down to poeterlt.y a® the 

.most (fcrllUainft governrruent ever exer
cised over a country. Jit Is ithils that 
we wish to have jealously guarded 

'end pnî'served to future gemenations, 
a.nd th*s Is the reason that we tihius 
caji'l attemitijcm to a condition that to 
our mind It will ibe sutlaldal ito longer 
harbor.

“Glciain, Hnlblem/L'ihied records. rruurst 
be absolute requisites to ipublic offi
cials from the kuWetit to tho highest,
If 'hiori'etit government is to emdiure.’î

•j
a

R
would find Itself unable to co-operate 
with parliament. He then yielded the JIM — President*

:■

by Dr/ Hoskin. .i

iifical: Ion is stMl tnisufficlieinit. The 
alio* ofbtainied am order .of courtA meeting of- the board of governors 

of the University 6f Toronto wae held 
’yesterday afternoon to Induct Dr. Fal
coner, the new president, into his office.

The formality was very brief. The 
doctor was welcomed by Dr. Hoskin, 
chalfman of the board, and; then intro-* 
duced to the other members. He form
ally accepted the position, and after
wards thé whole party were entertained 
to luncheon by Dr. Hoskin at his home 
Jn Ro^edale. Among, the guests were 
•Premier Whitney and Col. Matheson, 
provincial treasurer. -■•'

Û eun’tries iln ithe max 
In office, eur.d her

:ter of 
recoud.

yI
den.

Û Steve Adams In Court.
' Wihm iteattmcmiy ibeortng dm. Ogdlen 

iritraducied, Steve Adame was 
lwto court undieir guamdt to toe 

Adaime* norme ha® rum all

was
braif ugbt 1 
identified.
thru the trial, tout this was hte ftr-sft 
appearance to person. Hie seBmied dhi 
a diaflairat tniood arid waited to a potoft 
direct! yta -fromt of the Jury and; gaz
ed steadily at the witness, oorafrorit- 
ing hitm. ?

The elate also prodiueeri «avérai 
Witnesses, who oonfiirmied fieeUtuines of 
Orchard’® story es to the Bradlieiy af
fair, the first descent Into the Vindl- 
csa'tar Mtoe pdoit and the circurasitBinoe® 
lundor which' Detective Lyitie Gregory 
wta® killed.

Aside from Its fighting the ajdmfe- 
Bkm of all ithe evidence offered by 
the State on the general ground that 
it was to no way ‘ connected! iwilth the 
a'Ofused, the defence contented itself 
tenth showing thialf all of the witnesses 
' found and Inter Viewed toy CPtok-

* clean pair of socks with me and go 
down to the creek and wash my feet' 
there and dry them *n the sun, and- 
often in the heat of summer there is no 
creek where you can wash your feet.

Another Hired Man.

if$

if It rouet ibe per-

c • I am a farmer, andEditor World :
I read your question yesterday of the 
hired man. about washing his feet. My 
ans we- If that if more of us farmers 
washed our feèt it would be easier for 
the hired man to wash his feet.

Peter Boynton.

if WILL NOT STRIKE.
as many more. i

Boilermakers Averse to Joining Ma
chinists inf Labor War. 1

.581 Fully one-half of. the members of the 
Boilermakers’ Union, who met in Oc
cident Hall last night to dleCuss the 
advisability erf Joining the machiniste’ 
strike, were averse to breaking with 
the bosses, and after full discussion the 
gathering was unable to arrive at a de
cision.

The’, meeting lasted till early this 
morning, and many left with the inten
tion of gping back to work to-day. ■

BISLEY TEAM SAILS.

Dollar P. O., Markham.

T read yesterday inEditor World : 
vour paner what the preachers said at 
the’r meeting about nolttieal corruption.

also read what the hired man said 
al cut the troubles of hie feet. Of the 
two. the problem nut up by the hired 

Is the one more pressing of solu
tion. How many farmers do you know 
of Where the hired man can get ant- 
kind of a tub to wash Ms feet, and 
towels to dry them with?

passports and of malting revoteittern
ary speeches. One, M. Gonuis, was 
timgied to particular wdith •preetdltog 
at a Secret congress of .the military 
revolutionary league.

Minister of Justice Ohitcheglovitoff, 
who followed M. Kaméshamslky, ex
plained the legal basis for the govern
ment's , demand for the exclusion of 
the deputies 

The action of the ceibiroeX fell Mike 
a tiiundeubolt exp parliament, as it 
has been popularly supposed' that the 
house’s action in shelving the am. neat y 
resohrtlon and refusing to instruct the 
Agrarian committee in favor of the 
forcible expropriation of • land had 
averted the impèr.dCing danger of a 

. dissolution.
As soon as M. Clutch eglovi'ltoff Had 

finished bis statement, a motion that 
a recess of a,n hour be declared was 
carried etbd the \"irk»uis parties ire- 
palred to the com iniititee 'rooms to de
liberate on the course of tihe auction.

Decision? Quickly Taken.- 
The deed si,>n of the social democ.ratis, 

tociai revolutionists and tihe reim- 
87mt of the group, of toll, was quickly 
takers
to deliver -the rruemibers, into the hands 
of the law. The Poles also dlecideid' to 
toject the government's ultimeitiim.

The ‘incrtaTohlsts and ,>::tubrjsts nat
urally took the opposite slide, tout tlie 
oorhSpitutiomal domoc rats’ -decLsIon hung 
Ifxift In the balance. The conseirvatlve 
wing, who were anxious to preserve 
Santa men'i 
leadership „f M. M.iMakoff, -badly ad- 
vocaitcd a flic ul and dcfiml-te severing 
of all cormevtlon with tihe demand. 
Others Insisted that (it would toe 

^'shameful tneaeshery arid 'cowalrdtlœ to 
euibmft to such xteci't provocation. V 

The recess was prolonged hour al
ter hour'‘wllhiouit reaching a decision.

Prof. Mll-u'koff, leader of thé ivxW'.l- 
tiltlona.!
JournaLiete, . 
parliament building, was finally a Horn-- 
®d by M. Stolyipitn to enter in order

« ■Were 
enton detectives.TRIES TO JUMP FROM BRIDGE.u CONVENIENCE.

The meoesstty at a «ilik. hait is riot felt, 
.until you ireailly ootne to rieied it amd, 
have not got It. It’s a convenient thing 
to have a silk hat amd you toad better 
go to Diinieiem’a, tor it. At Ycmge and 
Temperance-street® you can get the 
best that can be bouglft anywhere ia 
the world. Pri'ces range from $5 to Ç8.

man Charles Bush, After Elopement, Wor
ries Over Escapade.I % FUSHIMI PLEASED,fluet Charles Bush, 26 yeans old, a dry 

goods clerk,, recently from England, 
made an attempt to throw himself from 
the Gerrard-street bridge Into the Don 
at 10.30 last night, but was prevented

>

. t Hardlines.Telegraphs His Appreciations to His 
Honor the Lleut.-Governor. QUEBEC. June 141—Canada's Bitsley

me Bm-
,]! 'P. ■

DECLARATION OF WAR, team aaiiled for England on 
press of Ireland- from this port this 
afternoon.8 The following telegram was received 

by His Honor the Li eutenan t - Go ver- LookedPresident Zelaya’s R*ply 
'1 * » Upon as Such. | by Samuel Jackson of Sparkhall-ave-

, ______ | hue, who was accompanying him from
Oni907e Llne’ !s"°rth Bay’ June 13’^ WASHINGTON. June 14. — What j the Salvation Army barracks on Broad- 

“The Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario, àmeunts 'to an a.cituiail dietiaratiom ot j view-avenue to a boarding house on 
Toronto, Ont. : warn between Nicaragua and Salvadteir : Elm-street.

tha^Tor LLeXhorspltabley°ma^etofn SS "

Tor onto f W^nlpeg"

thusiastlc reception given to me by the, eri?w,r came to he state department t^s^nd ^os=^d the^o^n tife - 
citizens of the city and all your own .4nv tlv,. t,he following tress a, crys-'fa ocean, tneJwo-acts of kindness will ever remaln ^^^^ ^ ^ JT". ^
1r-> z, n t the most Pleasant recollect loo i - -I' , ... . and he .to hzs fathers in Ixxndôn. When■o®mV visit to Canada recolleot,ons e-ral Gli.vatee^it Managua, the Nkera- he told hls father ^ hiis esca he was 
o. my visit to Capaaa, guan capital: - ^ shipped back to Canada. He is'sup-

“I am offtcd'a.iy unficrimed thialt in ac- ^v.s<h1 to hav-e been vt-orried by his trou- 
oordtauva with the Centra'! American 
Unfoti plain Presddienit Zellaya has dls- 
patohed. munition® of war and tiraops 
to aid of Gem. Alfaro, who is the popu
lar umfcir.ls’t camSidate for tihe pne®i- 
dency of" Salvador. Pliguierea 
poses the p-niton (dm.”

J
S

if
if.2 1 It was a unaniroeuis rpfueal

mans
suspictaU'S that the group of powders of 
wihiidh Great * Britain Is tjie 
intiemid to try to mameuvrelh 
posltldn wlveire the failure to do any- 
•thiing In, tihe dlreotocm mf tihe lirnita- 
tiicTi' of ^irmomenils will be, laid to hier 
do-T.
be expected, and Russia Is not un
friendly, Gormany Is omty miré Of Aus
tria, and gibe fleams a trap 
stance. She Is afraid of- compulsory ar
bitration test 1't damped 'fer to submit 
interents wibich «he deem® vital‘to am 
unflrl'emdily tirfbumal.

A great demoniStratton of Duitch and 
other cmtrmcmitBl sod’affl®’® agalmst the 
cirifereiate as net being repreisentatlv-e 
o.f the wititoeis of the parle tariait of dls- 
armiam'em.t, will take place in a public 
park of The Hague in Sunday. Among 
the speakers ■ will be Gustave Hieirve.
the French amti-military agitator, and Oscar Hudson di Company, Chartered i— 
other arntâ-miiSiitamiist®. ' ___ Jy.ccounjtanM. 6 King West. M. 4786 j 1637.

“Sadanaru Fushlml.”j
baickbome 
or imtb" a LARGEST FUNERAL SINCE 

LINCOLN’S.Iif Placing Insurance on Honesty.
Now:that the holiday time is com

ing around. again, the man of business 
op- ; who desires to take a rest and be free 

: from care should make use of our 
| guarantee and fidelity bonds. They in- 
j sure the integrity of those. twho fill 
positions of trust. We gua^ahte^. good 
men, of every capacity, to tira extent 
of-their monetary responeibillties. Lon
don Guarantee & Accident Co.,, present 
address 46 West 
about July 15 the
into Confederation Life Building, cor
ner Yonge and Riohmond-streerts. Phone 

■ Main 1642.

SPRINGFIELD, Ill., Jpne 14.—(Spe
cial.)—The funeral to-day of Mayor 
r? ■'’-<*« r1rowned Tu^w.
w s th‘ argnst ee i here since that of 
prestoenfl Lincoln 
a native of Hamilton, Ont.

xxxx All"ho somie aid from Italy may
all costs, under ■ the

The deceased wasy University, 
nemetratef

d'UAte of
.re, Cleveland,
past 'has been 
■card Unlvor* 
*: Lawship.

M. Mac Dote 
Prof. Geoghe- 
vm-tod, oth^ 
1 acuity, wart

3Ü

HE GETS FOUR YEARS.For into
-b

(LONDON, June 14.—Thomas Hiarlo- 
tein of iLucan, charged With the alt- 
temipCeid stahibitng of " Wiliam Thomp- 
eom, a ncilghbor. on Christmas last, 
was found guilty and smtemcied to 
four years in the • penitentiary.

Your Wedding Flowers.
See Jennings’ roses; beautiful blooms 

on long, stiff stems. 123 West King- 
street. Phones Main 7210 and Park

Shower Bouquets.
Send for ouïr ii lustrations and prices. 

be®t flowers ; btist arrangement and 
guaranteed delivery.
Yongo-street.

Kjng-street. On or 
offices will be movedDunlop's, 93

demo.'.rats, who, with other 
was " excluded from the H-althful nutriment la ln every drop 

ot honest, old-fashicnad Port Hope 
Pale Ale.

A ettou ntad ta'cîty5 "Tiaîl  ̂â qua rôj Ma to 
ntng Chambers, Phone Main 4881.

w
135Continued on Page 7,
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Trip to London 'Ballot,
THIS BALLOT GOOD FOR I VOTE

?

When fully filled oat and received at The World Office by mai 
er otherwise on or before expiration of date shown alcove. Not 
good after that date» Void if name voted for has not been 
properly nominated. No baliot will be altered in any way, or 
transferred, after being received by The World.

> t ’

AddressDistrict No.
i

t
(

' 6

r

w

NO. 52. Not Good Alter 12 o’clock Neon Juoe 24, 190f/

REV. CANON 0ALDWIN
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